UAC Codes:
Campbelltown  707025
Parramatta  707050

Course Code:  2739
Course Title:  Bachelor of Business and Commerce

Head of Program
Graeme Mitchell
g.mitchell@uws.edu.au

Head of Program – Core Program
Michelle Cull
BBC_core@uws.edu.au

Academic Advising Sessions:

Attendance at the academic advising session is mandatory.

Parramatta Campus
Date:  Tuesday, 14 July 2009
Time:  10:00am
Venue:  PS-EA.G.18 (LT01)

Campbelltown Campus
Date:  Monday, 13 July 2009
Time:  1:00pm
Venue:  CA-21.G.18 (LT06)
Please refer to the online map http://www.uws.edu.au/campuses_structure/cas/campuses

Enrolment Details – Common Core

2009 BBC Mid-year intake

Session 1 – Spring 2009

Full-time students must enrol in 200336 Business Academic Skills and three (3) common core units from the list below. Part-time students must enrol in 200336 Business Academic Skills and one (1) common core unit from the list below.

List of Common Core Units (first year units common to all BBC key programs)

200336  Business Academic Skills (compulsory in first session of study)
200052* Introduction to Economics Methods OR 200032* Statistics for Business
200184  Introduction to Business Law
200571  Management Dynamics
200083  Marketing Principles
200101  Accounting Information for Managers
200525  Principles of Economics

*Mathematics units will show as invalid until the basic on-line maths skills test has been completed and will trigger an email to your student email account with details about how to access the test.

Note: Some students prior to enrolment may already have made a decision about their key program. Further information about how to choose a key program and key program unit sequences can be found in the Undergraduate Student Guide below. Further details will be provided at academic advising sessions.